Practicalities in designing, grant funding, setting up and running a Continual Reassessment Method (CRM) dose finding phase I trial

In this one day course you will learn about the practicalities of running a phase I dose-finding Continual Reassessment Method trial.

During the day we will introduce the CRM design, run a CRM trial, provide training on the features in designing a CRM, move onto ideas for making a grant application, then consider planning in the set-up and running of a CRM trial.

Sessions will be led by trial statisticians and trial managers with experience in designing, conducting and analysing dose-finding trials, mainly but not exclusively in oncology settings.

Date: 5th July 2018

Venue: Cancer Research UK & UCL Cancer Trials Centre, 90 Tottenham Court Road, London. W1T 4TJ

Course tutors: Sharon Love (Oxford), Samantha Hinsley (Leeds), Dr Jane Holmes (Oxford), Dr Graham Wheeler (UCL), Andrew Hall (Leeds), Dr Christina Yap (Birmingham), Debbie Sherratt (Leeds), Eszter Nagy (Birmingham), Helen Meadows (UCL)

Target audience: This course is aimed at those running phase I dose finding trials including clinicians, data managers and statisticians in academic CTU’s or pharmaceutical institutions

Course requirements: This course is very much about the practicalities of running a CRM.

Cost & registration: Academic employees £150, Industry/commercial employees £300

Last registration date: 27th June 2018

Further information can be found at [http://www.ctc.ucl.ac.uk/Training.aspx](http://www.ctc.ucl.ac.uk/Training.aspx) and to Register follow the link to [https://onlinestore.ucl.ac.uk/conferences-and-events/faculty-of-medical-sciences-c10/cancer-research-uk-ucl-cancer-trials-centre-h01/h01-practicalities-in-designing-grant-funding-setting-up-running-a-crm-dose-finding-phase1-trial](https://onlinestore.ucl.ac.uk/conferences-and-events/faculty-of-medical-sciences-c10/cancer-research-uk-ucl-cancer-trials-centre-h01/h01-practicalities-in-designing-grant-funding-setting-up-running-a-crm-dose-finding-phase1-trial)